Stoma Care Nurse Specialist

- Full time, permanent position
- Generous rates of pay, plus NFP salary packaging
- Leading organisation within the industry

Benefits

- Monday to Friday shifts!
- Attractive hourly rate of pay
- Work for an established Health care provider

About the company
An established Healthcare provider, with a national presence, working collaboratively to provide the best possible care to clients across a range of services, champions of best practice and client centred care.

About the opportunity
Utilise your clinical nursing skills by Providing evidence-based care, emotional support and education to clients living with a stoma. Deliver holistic care to clients, whilst working in direct collaboration with the Clinical Educator to develop Staff training and competency assessments. Deliver the necessary training to provide EN’s and RN’s with an introduction to best practice in stoma care.

Duties

- Provide clients with evidence-based advice and education
- Liaise with the multi-disciplinary team to plan and coordinate care
- Assist in the development and delivery of staff training
- Assist in the development of staff competency assessments
- Ability to priorities task effectively
- Achieve goals within set timeframes
- Sound clinical knowledge and understanding
- Highly developed organisational skills
- Strong written and verbal communication skills
- Ability to assess and implement care appropriately
- Provide client centred care
- Capacity to escalate concerns and implement appropriate steps required

Skills and Experience

- Current AHPRA registration
- Post Graduate Qualification in Stoma care
- Recent nursing experience within the community setting
- Established Clinical skills
- Ability to work independently
- Strong communication skills

**Culture**
Work with a leading healthcare organisation that promotes and values diversity, healing, and respect for their clients across all services.

**How to Apply**
Click apply or contact Ann Marie Andrews, Sourcing Consultant on +61 2 8877 8705 for a confidential discussion.

**About us**
Health & Aged Care Professionals, a Healthcare Professionals Group business. Recruiting all clinical care, management and operational positions with Public and Private Hospitals; Medical Practices; Imaging Service Providers; Health Insurance Funds; and Aged Care providers, residential facilities and affiliated service providers. For more health or aged care job opportunities visit [www.hpgconnect.com](http://www.hpgconnect.com)